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The News of

CARS MAKEJWO TRIPS.

Filled with Deputies, They Run
Over the Line ns Vtiv ns Lincoln

Avenue, Once In the Morning and
Once In the Afternoon No Pns-aenge- rs

Cnrrled Feeling nt Strike
Hcndquarters.
Two ears, heavily laden with lipii-ile.-

made two liha llirotisli tills city
yesterday, one In the inorulnir, tin;
jthcr In thp ui'teinoon at !i o'clock.

tn the niornhiK Superintendent Put-lemo- n

umiiurciI thu t'linlroller on the
nnad car ami by his uliln was Division

ttporlntoiiclenti Kelly of this division.
I'liere were about Ilt'tecn 111 tin; llrst
.m and seven In the second. Thu earn
.vr-r- run as tar a.i Lincoln avcnui' and
..'lunch ttreet, when- - the fenders and
trolley were reversed, the oars at once
Martlng on the homeward trip.

There was no disturbance of any
iliid, the people on the Mtreiun merely
rlewlnp the curst with wonderinuul and
speculation, on how many ears could
be run with nrolll to the company.

In the afternoon I. T, Kellly. pri-

vate, secretary to .MnmiKOt" tfllllmuu,
rode on the front platform of the sec-

ond car alongside a inotormun over
the six foot limit. The ears made no
slops, but sped nloiis with every
notch of power on. They made no at-

tempt to pick tip passeiiBeiv. One
ased gentleman with two Krlps ran
I rum a store on Main street out to
board I he ear. JJefore lie bad left the
sidewalk both ears had down by and
he was then informed that a sttlki.
was on. He professed Ignorance of the
tact, bavins only arrived from Vork
state.

At the strikers' headquarters h,.(i
everything is encouraging. The local
executive boaid here have made ar-
rangements for the placing of several
union busies at the disposal of the
people. Financial aid is being received
dally from various unions in tills sec-

tion.

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS.

The members ol the Woman's Uelief
corps tendered a farewell social to .Mrs.
.tohn Kstabrook. Wednesday evening.
Those present were: Mesdames Lou-
den, l'.eers. Dills. "Wright, S. l. Carlton.
.Jennings, (.'. l.ameraux, F. Lameraux.
AValter Hounds, f'uipenter, Newton,
Ise.tchem, Anderson. Tuthlll. Waltois.
Oliver. Hate, Me.Mullen and .Misses. May
liate, Kvelyn Hale. Lucy Kenworthy,
Kva "Walters and Klla Eslu brook.

Mr. and Mrs. .loseph Hryatit, of
Tiruniniond avenue. celebrated the tenth
anniversary of their wedding, Wednes-
day night. The evening was delight-
fully spent with music and other diver-
sions, and a bountiful repast was
!M.Tcd. .Mr. and Mrs. llryant received
many valuable gifts.

Woodmen to Smoke.
The Crystal Camp Woodmen of the

World will bold a smoker in the Sons
of Temperance Hall this evening. All
members are cordially invited. Tills
i the llrst of the social gatherings of
the camp and the members anticipate
a pleasant evening.

Hosemen to Meet.
The Mitchell Hose company will hold

i special meeting immediately after
drill this evening In order to consider
invitations that have been received
fiom .several companies. A good at-

tendance is urged.

Recuperating After Typhoid.
Archie L. Gurnoy, of North Church

street, who has been seriously 111 with
typhoid fever, is able to be around
again, though be is quite weal; and
shows the effect of his siege.

New Delivery Wagon.
1'. A. Carroll, the South Main street

grocer, Iiiin plaeed a now delivery wag-
on on the road. It Is Intended for quick
deliveries and is nicely finished,

quite a smart appearance.

A New Auto.
K. I'aseoe has joined the niolill-Ist- s.

This week he appeared on the
streets, whisking along In his new
auto. It Is; of light construction, of the
style that seems most popuhi.-- , and Is
it llycr of the ilrsi clas-s- .

Mi'. Pryor's Appointment.
The appointment of Will L. I'ryor, of

Scrautun, at present city ticket agent
Tor the i.ehlgh Valley railroad, to .suc-
ceed 11. V. Cross as district passenger

THE PEOPLE'S EXCHMCE

rtMNTI'D -- A K"oiI Bill, miiM)- ,io In-i- l

JIin William lllnjrli.im, Hi 1'i.ml.itt sIicmh,

WANTI'll Tn l il.i piilniim .it ciikp. n.
ply to V. J. Kliicli. Cliuuli CjiIioii.

UK',

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson Railroad.

June II, inOl,

l'l.ins mil Iimyc C.ilbnnilj ill tuv ni.ilnii'
I "or Stun: n ami l r iu;

,u, 10.1)1, H.JI ,i. in.; us, o';,' ' 'V

i.lli, 7.111, IU.0I, I ft, fit p. in. ''"''
MincLiy tinln.- li'.ue at S.fil, n.21 j, ... . . .

If., S..W. S.l'i p. in. ' '' '
7,t Albniy. K.natBa. JtotitUMl, Huston. v,

,,j;Ur,l pulllK ttc, 7M ,. ,. , ,.,-- ,
,

' iv'l.'ile I.O'lmc W.i.iiiutl. and ..iiomI.i..'.. li.iia I. in.; .'UI, Cl-'- i p. in.
Mir.iljy twill. Idle L.iku l.oii...,.1 ll.i...,lili. i:in .i. in , I "11 . it ."OlllJIt

".:..!..; ;....,. ..i v.,,1... .i. .,'.''.. '.'::.'.' i

i,. K'Mliloti in follnwM tUO. M7. ,'tJ
. in.; IS.!!?, 2.il. SMI. J.2S, U.0S r.O , S '

m"
.i p. ni.; l.w .i. in. ""'i
sunfliy Ir.iliis .irrlvo Jl 9.:!T a. . 11.,. .,
2 ,i.'i himi iv in. ' ' "I,

Smi'Liy train anlui at C.iiIi.ji:,1,i0 flom , ,

, xA 7,55 p, M. ''" '"
New York, Ontario nud Western.

!, Sept. 17, Kill,
f luins lcaic Cnliumlalo lor Sumiiioii .a n,

li.; .ifl i. m. ''
simJiy trains :it i.OO a. in.: O.fti p, ,

Irains lcme Cailioiulale for pulnl,- nmiii
tl.llO a. in. On Sunday nr a. in. ji?,'
Iraiili; ,U I,I0 a. 111. vclt,iljj ai (,.,) ,u '
Mini)jy nuke toiiiiMtloni lor ,Vnv Voi.- - .'
wall,' etc. '. ' "'

fialiii aiilvo from Hcianton nt ,)(i a. , . , .

p. in.; Iioip point noith, l.fti p. in. Snnih.V
fiiiin t'riatton nt IMfl a. in. ami 7. li 'p. m n'., ,,

' failMla at ii.i p. in.

J. Erie Railroad.
" .Tunc J, 1'rfll,

'Irjlu Ifave rlty station, .nl.ninlali', iijvfUit bnnjav) at 7.(l a. in. ami j.ii'j p. m, f0",-

Aundl ami Mncveti; at fi.:i:i a, m.. dally (v.tcptln; bui.il.iy). fr iliuk'lumlon, nullum
nctllont for New Voik tity imU llulfalu, aiid at
(1.10 p. in. for uin,ue)Mnn.i, iiukjui; ivniicctlvui
for wctttru polntj.

Sunday tulm at 0.U a. in. for Suiijucliauim,
with i(tcrn cuniicitlous, ami ;. in., with
tame tonncctloiu.

IValru arrive at S.HS a. in. aii'J 0. 10 p. in.
Bua,jw t S.M i. in. '

Carbondale.

I agent of the Delaware and Hudson at
S'crantoii, wim gtad news to u host, of
irieniiH in cariiondale, where Mr. Pry-(i- r

Is well known. He in a rreiment vis-

itor lo this oily and In his business aiid
soclnl relutloiiH he has nunle ninny
warm friendship, I 11m appointment,
which Is a happy leeognltlon of his
ability, will bring him many warm
congratulations from his Cariiondale
friends.

THE MEN'S BANQUET.

A Delightful Social Affair at First
Presbyterian Church,

The baiKjuet of the men. of tip Kiret
Presbyterian church, which look place
Wednesday night, was a dellghlful
social

The illnrcr t'lliies were spread In the
primary rnoin, which was tastefullv
decorated. The orchestra, inidfr the
direction of Professor Thonias, dis-
coursed sweetest music, while the

disposed of the choice edibles
prepared by the ladles of the church
and served by tUw younger men,

Or. . Fletcher was an exem-plai- y

to.'itinasier. and he was In an
exceedingly happy mood. The responses
to the toasts wire happy and bright,
and there was not a dull moment duri-
ng: this part of the evening's pro-
gramme. An enjoyable feature was the
singing' of the quartette. The rendition
of the song composed for the occasion
by It'V. Charles K. t.i.e was splendidly
given.

The programme was-- :

Physical Pabulum.
"Wo may live without friends; we may

live without books:
Hut civilized man cannot live without

cooks.
lie may live without love 1 hat Is pas-

sion but pining'.'
Hut when' Is the man that can live

without dining'.'
Ifaw oysters.

Fricas-sc- Chicken. Soda I list tills.
Mushed Potatoes. Cranberry Sauce.

Celeiy, Pickles--.

Tomato Salad. crackers.
Mince Pie. Fried Cakes, cheese. Coffee.
"Serenely full, the epicure would say,
Kate cannot harm me. I have dined to-

day."
Mental Menu.

"Speech is but broken liglil upon the
depth

Of the unspoken."
"The Church and Kdue.itioti," Prof.

cmr.
"The Voting .Men," .Maxwell U. Sliep-her- d.

Original song. "Tried and True," Iiy
ltev. Charles Lee. Messrs. II. K. Clark,'
Kdward Hop. A. P. Thomas and It. M.
Shepherd.

Chorus.
Thank Cod for the chuich, tried and

true;
Thank Cod for the Willi ch. tiled and

true.
The church and the Itible forever:
Thank Cod for the church, tried and

true.
"The Church and the City," ,1. Ifus-se- ll

Jones.
"The Church of It'JO." M. 1). Latlirope.
Song, "Sweet and Low" (liarnaby),

Male quartette.
"Uespeet for the Chuich." .1. P. II.

Tiaynor.
Kinale, llev. Charles Lee.

At the Jordan Funeral.
Thu funeral yesterday of the late .M-

ichael .Ionian, of .Seranton, who was
a former Carbondalo resident, was at-
tended by many peieons from this
city. Among them were Mrs. John .1.

Monnhan. Mrs. Mary Madigau, Miss
Annie Madigan, Miss Margaret Mes-set- t.

.Joseph Messett. Thonias Mes-iott- ,

Will Messett. of Carbondnle. Krank
Messett. student at the Medien-Chir-urgle-

college. Philadelphia; Mrs. Hugh
McC.ee. Simpson; Thomas. Martin and
Miss Xellie Jordan, Schenectady, N. V.

Changing Tracks,
The trad; employes of the Seranton

Hallway company have started to move
the tracks on Helmont street to thy
center of the street, In compliance with
the resolution recently passed In coun-
cils here, The tracks will be moved from
end of pavement lo Ontario and West-
ern crossing, The workcar, loaded Willi
ties, niado several trips through the
city yesterday to the scene nf opera
tions-- .

Meetings Tonight.
Poor Hoard.
Kureka Chapter, No, 1711, P.oyal Arch

Masons,
Junior order I'nlted American Me-

chanics,
Companions of the Purest.
American Legion of Honor.
The P.oyal Circle.
Crystal Camp. Woodman of the

World.

To Entertain Seranton Eleven.
The High School foot ball eleven will

entertain the Lackawanna loot ball
team from .Seranton at Alumni park on
Saturday. Following: Is the line-u- p of
the local eleven; center, Connerton;
guards, McKenna anil Collins: tackles,
Haynor and fllllls; ends. Van Hergan
and Murrlu; halfbacks, Nalllu and
.Munition: quarterback, ; full-
back, Moral).

The Benscoter Funeral.
The funeral of the late Dai ins c.

Heuscotcr will lake place ibis after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence on
church street, imminent will he in
Mr.plewood cemetery.

William II, Dnvlfs post will meet In
tho port room at 1 o'clock to attend
services.

On the Return Trip.
Common Councilman Uabrlel I'ugll-au- o

lniH received wor,d that his brother,
Santo PuglliniD, lias started on his re.
turn trip to thin country from Italy,
where he hau been visiting since last
winter, It Is expected he will arrive hi
this country on November I.

Euchre Meeting.
At the of the Progles-nlv-

Kiicliro coterie iii Hi,, home of Mr. and
Mrs. ,1. .1, Olloyle, iln two prizes were
won by Mrs, A. K. Hanks and J. M.
Hairy. Following tho games, a dainty
luncheon was served. Among the guests
was Mrs. John H. Jtoehc of Sci .niton,

Back from California,
.Mr. and .Mrs. T. W, Heeder. of Duu-(I.U'- f,

who have ben in California for
about a year, n'.tiuiftd home yesterday.
They made a lslt In tills iiy.
at the Harrison house.

Coning Mariinges.j.
Mlssj Mury K. Nealon, dutigliter of

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Nealon, will become
the wife of Thomas Ciimmings, of

Archhald, on November 2fi, tho cere-
mony to take place lit St. Knse church.
Miss Nealon Is one of C'arbondalo'H
charming young ladles, and the pros-
pective groom Is a leading young busi-
ness limn of Archhald. Iloth have u
legion of friends, who iinxlotisly awult
the ditto for the offering of congratula-
tions lo the popular young couple. An-

nouncement has also been iiiaile of the
coining inurrlage of Miss Katherlnc
.Morun, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. t K.
Moraii, of .South .Main street, to Will-
iam (Mark, one of the best known young
men In this city, .Miss Moraii has been
for sevral years an clllcletit teacher In
the public schools here.

To Attend Lodge Installation.
on Saturday afternoon it new lodge

or the Daughters of Jtebekall will be
Instituted In Forest City. Lueiellu
lodge, of this city, will attend, leaving
here on the II. la a. ill. Ontario and
Western train; on lug Korea t City
shortly after H p. m. The lodge will be
Instituted by the district deputy, Mrs.
(Icorge W. Hughes, of this city, as-
sisted by the degree team of Lueretla
loitec

The degree team of Lueretla lodge
will meet this evening to reheatse the
work, and a full attendance Is urged.

THE PASSING THRONG.

.1. D. Wood, of Knrest City, was in
town yesterday.

K. C. Sheridan, of Plltston. was
town yesterday.

It. C. Cory, of Watervllel. N. V.,
at the Hairlson house.

'A. D. Kdwards, of Olyphant, was
town Wednesday night.

.Mrs. Oscar Hudson Is home, after a
visit Willi friends In Seranloii.

Peter Kan, of Seranton, made a btisl-ues- ss

trip to Carhonihile yesterday.
C. K. Wlillleinore, representing L. H.

Powell & Co., made a business trip to
Cariiondale on Wednesday.

Sister M. .Monica, of Philadelphia, Is
lie guest of her sister, Mrs. .Jos-cp-

Mlsselt, ni) Hrooklyn street.

JERV1YN AND iMYFIELF).

The work of getting tho Water out of
the (ilenwood shaft Is proceeding rapid-
ly and by Monday It is expected the
task which lias taken just live month:
will be completed. The colliery lias
been Idle since the last day In May and
eveiy effort has since been made to get
the water out of the lldoded colliery.
The hugli tanks which have been built
oti Hie carriages and have been in op-

eration for several months were tak-
en out yesterday afternoon, the water
being reduced to such a level that the
tanks were no longer effective. The

of the colliery will be it
good thing for many men In both bor-
oughs.

James Carroll, of Fourth street, has
been discharged fiom tho Cariiondale
hospital and was biought to his home
here yesterday.

Mr. and .Airs. Patrick D. Mullen, who
have been visiting theii" parents, Mr.
anil Mrs. Hartley Mullen, have return-
ed to their home al Pittsburg.

deorge I Slake. Johnson Hennett, jr.,
and a number of others will leave to-

night for the exposition.
Miss Isute Sampson, of Second street,

will leave today for Chicago where
to make her future home with

relatives.
Mrs. Samuel Temby, of West May-Hel- d,

Is conlined to her home by ilt-n-

The crazy supper given under the
auspices of the St. Agnes Guild In the
basement of St. James church last
evening, was a very pleasant affair
and was fairly well patronized.

.Miss Edith May Dean, or Philadel-
phia, was on Monday the guewt of Mrs.
Nicholas Hennett. of West Maylield.

itcv. Jonathan Davis, of Forest Cltj-- ,

will preach in the Congregational
church at both on Sunda.

There will be no service In St. James
church on Sunday owing to the ab-
sence of the rector, who will preach in
Wayne county.

John Solomon, who has been spend-
ing it fen days here at his home, will
return to .Summit Hill today.

The .Maylield School Hoard will hold
their regular meeting, iistponed from
Tuesday, this evening.

Mine Inspector Ijoderlck, of Seran-
ton. was a visitor In town yeMeiday.

IMwin Hruce, while playing foot ball
yesterday, was accidentally kicked In
the face and sustained unite a painful
cut just underneath one of his eyes.

The Delaware and Hudson company
will pay al their mine heie today.

Two street cats manned by a num-
ber of deputies, made two or three
trips through both boroughs yester-
day.

TAYLOR.

A chronological lecture, subject,
"Chronology as an Aid to Success In
Life," will be, delivered by Itev. Janus
Walker at the Sibley Primitive cliutcli
on Friday evening, November 1.1. Pro-
ceeds for the beiiellt of the church,

The ladles of the Church of the Im-

maculate Conception will hold a grand
bazaar In the church parlors on .Mo-
nday evi nlng, October III, to continue for
four nights. The proceeds will go to-

wards llituldatlng the church debt. A
Hue programme of lltcrnr and lnuskal
numbers will be rendered each even-
ing.

The Firemen's Uellef will
meet this evening at the Taylor Hose
company. No, 1, hose house, livery
member Is reiiucsled to be present.

The Taylor basket ball team will play
Up Twentieth Century team, of a,

at Fallon's rink. Old Forge, on
October III,

W. J. Davis, of tin- linn J, K, Davis
&-- Pons, fuin-ra- l directors, has returned
from a few days' trip to Philadelphia,
where he purchased a hanil.-oiu- e new
top utsket Wilton for their Increasing
business.

Miss Grace Krnr.or, of West Scran- -

HOLE IN TIirCLUNCS

There are thousands of men

mid women, as well as ever,

with holes in their lungs: con-

sumption stopped.
What did it?
Some ehanffo in wav of life

and Scott's emulsion of cod-Jive- r

oil,

. hole in the lunys, once
funded, in no worse than a too-tig-

waist or waistcoat. Take
the emulsion and give it p.

chance to heal the wound.
IV 'II rmliiu4 I'lllelul'v. I an l.l.v

M.lU'l C IIOW.M., 4M I'fart Nt oil.

ton, visited Miss Hnsle Harris, of Knlon
street, on Wednesday.

Miss Harriet K.vnns, of KlectVllle, linn
been I he guest of her patents, Mr, and
Sirs. Charles .1. Kvans, during the past
few days.

Mrs, Joseph Davis and son, Arthur,
of Main si reel, are home, after attend-
ing the exposition.

The employes of the Taylor, Pyne,
Hidden and Archhald mines will re-
ceive their seniUnioiithly earnings, for
the forepart of October, tomorrow.

Florist Anthony Schiiltlieln, a well-know- n

young man of I his town, has
purchased a Mower garden In Diiinnore.

Foreman mid Mrs, John Tt. Johns and
children, Norma and Hector, of Itull-roa- d

street, were quests or relatives In
Moscow yesterday.

T. J. Davis, of Pond street. Is on a
business trip in Wuyne county.

Prof. T. 11. Davis, of South Main
street, spent yesterday with relatives
In Parsons.

Miss Delia Walters, of South Wllkes-Harr- e,

Is the guest of her cousin, Miss
LIzkIo Davis, of Main stteet.

The Huffalo Social club will conduct
their regular weekly social In Weber's
rluk tomorrow evening.

DALTON.
Miss Grace IJayinond. of New Vork

city. Is spending it few days at. the
home of Mrs. .1. C. Mahoney, where
her mother and .stepfather are spend-
ing the winter.

Mrs. Louis Mosher, of New Jersey
Is; visiting relatives hi town.

Mis. K. M. Francis and son are vis-
iting Mrs. Francis' sister, Mrs. Henry
at HenryvHle.

J. W. Drown has) returned from a
trip to tho

W. S. Huslander Is having built a
substantial barn on his properly.

Mrs. W, A. Dean Is entertaining Mrs.
M. li. Walter.

Theie was it fair size audience in at-
tendance nt the entertainment given In
th" Haptlsl church on Wednesday.
Miss Cora Morris Grlllln, of Seranton,
was the reader of the evening and de-
lighted all with her masterly rendi-
tion of dramatic and humorous selec
tions. She was assisted by Master
Tommy MorrK or Seranton, who sang
two vocal solos and Mr. George Carr,
of this place, who gave selections on
the phonograph.

John V. Dershimer was confined to
his home yesterday on account of

The construction of the new stone
arch bridge iner one of the streams
in tills place Is Hearing completion.
Thu pa veil airtownlks on each side have
been laid and iron railings are being
erected, while the iinal tilling in-i- also
icing done. This liriilge is one or Hie
greatest Improvements that could be
made in tho borough and is money
well siient. The grade (f tins bridge
will necessitate the raising of one or
two buildings tit each end of one
of the bridge.

P.ev. A. W. Cooper and wife expect
to leave in a few days on their vaca-

nttion which they will spend Windsor,
N. V.

Postmaster I. .Al, Tiffany was a
iter at his old home iii on
Thursday.

HALLSTEAD.
Spcii.il I., id" Tiihiinc

Hullstead. Oct. 21. Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. May and family have removed to
Seranton. Mr. May lias resided here
many years and is a nroniinent -

road innn. For many years lie acted
as locomotive Hreiuan for the Delaware,
Lackawanna ami Western and held this
position until lie was promoted to trav-
eling llreman for tho same company, In
which position he litis given excellent
satisfaction. They were prominent citi-
zens here and will lie a loss to their
large circle of friends.

A number of hunters here, who have
been using ferrets In hunting rabbits,
are becoming wary on account of the
law forbidding- their use. The act for-
bids the use of ferrets. However, it
says nothing in regard to white rats,
and many people are now using the
rats, claiming they are superior to fer-
rets for drlvlnv rabbits from t hell-
holes.

Mr. and .Mrs. li. K. llernslelii and
family have removed to Orange. N. J.
Their goods weie shipped to that city
Saturday.

The lirolherliood of Locomotive Kir,--me-

are using- every effort to make
their llrst annual ball, to be held In
Klstler'p hall on Thanksgiving ee, a
grand success.

K. It. lieldeli, of the Voung Mei.'s
Christian association, Is making every
effort possible to have a crowded audi-
ence to enjoy lite concert and enter-
tainment at the hull on Thursday even-
ing for the beiiellt of the association.

L. 13. Tiffany has now nearly com-
pleted his nut- - liulliilug on Main stteet.

V.. II, 11. Iloos'ti has Just completed
his contract of creeling a large new
barn for C c. Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. ICdmund Skinner of
Stroudsbiirg, p.i huc rented the
Dubois house on .Main street and will
remove here ns soon .us repair:, on the
llOII.--e ale completed.

PECKVILLE.
All imiiiIii-- i.l ihc WiKon 1'ito (Miifunv nie

ii'iMi'itiil In liinl .11 Hie lii'-- i- Imn.-i-- In lull
mi Mninl.iy dulling, I)-- . , uf 7.;;u o'lkul;,
tu .Hirudin;." Ilu fjlr of tliu Arlcdin tlnc

Mi.llp.1lly, l,f .IcIIMMI,

Air. .iml Mi- -. W. ,1. llio.i.l mid WInti.M,
li.ne Imlay tor i lnit ilil witli j cl.it it c9 ,it
Nell-- . Ilililuc, X. V.

Tlie WimiiMi'a ( Iill.al.ill Trillin Ullii llinnii
Hie, I .11 lli, lionie f .Mm. .1. II. Wlllljiii, on l'i.
di.v i'Wnlii'. All imiiilii'i- - ,iiv H'iiv-,u-- i.i l,,.
lui'-ui- t, h i.hv,i' l.ii tt n, liiuiiulu

the IIIPI'I III'.',

Al i In- hump of i u liilil,.'. Mirit 1.1.1 oi.
n- S oMmiI,, I'i.iihI-- i II. mlii'iiMf

ninl Mi- -. Al.iy were tinlli"! In 111.111i.14i'
Iiy l!i. .1. Tlioin.ii,, 'I liu I(,,ii-i- i ,i I.uli iinly
dcioMliil ultli nud turner ami potlul

1! j i,i . Iiiiiin: ilu- ii'miii'io, Hi-- ' inld'i iind
jjiMuiii lnoi iiiiiloi .1 1.11'si" a it'll of I'Wifili'i'ii .aid
lii.ipK' li.ivc, with .1 liui.i'-ln'- i' ol pliil, mid ml
iiimv, iii tl,i icnlrr. 'flip liiiuV v.i oliliril in n

lire, nf fcliTl guy, tiiiini'i'il Willi iJlljirs
ii lioiiiin t of ulilli' uii'ii.itioiH, Tlie uiooiii VMiie
n Milt of Muk. Tiii'.v were uimiiiihIi'iI. iiiilj
Ilu' Iimm'ill.ili' ii.itU' tun- - pii'irni. Min tin'
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At 663 Main .Street, there .stands the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute. It is presided over
by Dr R. V, Pierce, assisted by a medical Plait of
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nearly a score of physicians, each man a specialist
in the treatment and cure of sonic form of disease.
The rooms of this Institute arc always full of pa-
tients, who conic all sections of the country lo
obtain the surgical and medical advantages offered
by Dr. Pierce and his staff.

But there is another branch of this Institution
which even more important than its home prac-
tice ; it is the free consultation by letter department,
where hundreds of letters are privately
read and privately each week of the year.
Some idea of the scope of this can be gathered
from the fact that in a more than thirty years,
assisted by his Staff of medical specialists, Dr.
Pierce has treated and cured over half a million
women. Sick and ailing women are .invited to
consult Dr. Pierce by lettcrrar. All correspond-
ence is held as strietly private and sacredly con-

fidential.

"BEST ME&i&M EARTH."
Over one year I wrote to Dr. R. V. for advice,"

says Mrs. R. M. elites, of 1205 William Street, Omaha, Nebr.
"'Had been doctoring with two of tuy home physicians for
blood poison. They not do 111c much j.;ood only for

short lime. Dr. recommended his "meilicine.s and
I took thret: of his 'Favorite Prescription' and two
.f ' Golden Medical Discovery,' now I feel better than
for more than ten yean. We have four children; the young-
est is past three years I am so verv thankful'thal'
heard of Dr. Pierce's medicines ; I cannot thank him Ion
much for hi-- i kind to me. Two of my brothers'
wives have taken his ' 1'avorite Prescription ' for
weakness, and have been greatly benefited. I recommend

all my lady friends as the best medicine on earth for
ailing womankind."

Spurious offers of "free medical advice'' should
not be confounded with Dr. Pierce's genuine offer
of consultation by letter. There is no offer of
"free medical advice" made by man or woman
which has behind it an institution of national note,
oiich as the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
JUtffalo, N, Y. There is no offer of "free medical
advice" made by man or woman which has behind
L a physician whose success in the treatment and
cure of diseases peculiar to women equals that of
Dr. Pierce. There is no of "free medical
advice" made by woman or man which carries with
it the privileges of Dr. Pierce' s offer of free con-

sultation by This places at the disposal of
suffering women the resources of a great medical
institution and the skill of nearly a score of experi-
enced physicians.
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They are millions of miles away, but
science weighs them, analyzes 'them,
charts them. The sun is 93,000,000
miles away; its bulk is 330,000 times
that of the earth. Science tosses
that flaming mass into her scales andweighs it. Few of us understand t.Iip.

astronomer's processes, accept results. oftacts believe medical diagnose
diseases persons who though miles plain
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ALMOST GSVEN UP.
wrote to you I war. 'in a bad condition,

up," says Mrs. liclla .Snider, of Wilkcs-vill- c.

Ohio. "I was Mifteriug from female
kind; I couldn't cat anything without

throat hurt tn by spells; was ncrv-ou- s
numb hands and arms, heart trouble,

my ami aching head and neck. It
not vork at all, I got Dr. Pierce's

it as directed, and the first week it began
three bottle-- , and am glad to say that
than all other medicine I took. I

have for years. I believe that Dr. Pierce's
that is claimed for them.

you in your work of helping the sick."
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women, who physicians,
ana are, tneretore, entirely imqttalilied to give med-
ical advice. A scrutiny of the cunningly-worde-d

advertisements of these people will show that they
do not claim to be physicians; they do not because
they dare not for fear of the penalties of the law.
Jinny a woman has added to her sufferings by ac-
cepting the misleading statements of such unscru-
pulous advertisements.

WAS BED-FAS- T.

'"My daugetcr was bed-fas- t two winters with what the
doctors called inflammation and congestion of the ovaries,"
writes Mrs. Mary Rogers, of Kldon, Iowa. "Suffered agony

; day and night, the doctor;, keeping her under the influence
of morphine to keep her frt.m going into spasms. I was
discouraged and thought she could not get well that way, so
Wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce, and he advised me try his metli-- 1

cine. We did so, and, glad to say, with good results. I.at
fall iiij daughter felt the trouble coming back on her, and
she got more of your medicine and took it. She says .she h
better now than she has been for years still is not entirely
cured. She took twelve bottles of"' Golden Medical Discov-
ery ' and six of ' P'avoritc Prescription.' She hates to take
medicine or she might have been well by this time. She
has a bottle of the 'Prescription' now that she has not yet
taken. We feet sure that if it had not been for your medi-
cine she would have been in her grave.

"You are at liberty to publish this. My daughter's name
is Mrs. Rena Voder."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes weak
women strong and sick women well. It regulates
the periods, dries weakening drains, heals inflam-
mation and ulceration and cures female weakness.
It carries the nn.'ther happily through the mouths
before baby conies, her tranquil nerves,

sleep and healthy appetite. It makes the
baby's advent practically painless, and gives the
mother abundant slreugth to nurse and nourish her
little one. There is 110 alcohol in ' Favorite Pre-
scription ' and it is entirely free from opium, cocaine
ami all other narcotics.
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